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Controls on atmospheric chloroiodomethane (CH2ClI) in marine
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Craig Stroud,4 Huiting Mao,1 Robert Talbot,1 and Barkley C. Sive1
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[1] Mixing ratios of chloroiodomethane (CH2ClI) in ambient air were quantified in the
coastal North Atlantic region (Thompson Farm, Durham, New Hampshire, and
Appledore Island, Maine) and two remote Pacific areas (Christmas Island, Kiribati, and
Oahu, Hawaii). Average mixing ratios were 0.15 ± 0.18 and 0.68 ± 0.66 parts per trillion
by volume (pptv) at Thompson Farm and Appledore Island, respectively, compared to
0.10 ± 0.05 pptv at Christmas Island and 0.04 ± 0.02 pptv in Hawaii. Photolysis
constrained the daytime mixing ratios of CH2ClI at all locations with the minimum
occurring at 1600 local time. Daily average fluxes to the atmosphere were estimated from
mixing ratios and loss due to photolysis at Appledore Island, Christmas Island and
Hawaii, and were 58 ± 9, 19 ± 3, and 5.8 ± 1.0 nmol CH2ClI m2 d1, respectively. The
measured sea-to-air flux from seawater equilibrator samples obtained near Appledore
Island was 6.4 ± 2.9 nmol CH2ClI m2 d1. Mixing ratios of CH2ClI at Appledore Island
increased with increasing wind speed. The maximum mixing ratios observed at
Thompson Farm (1.6 pptv) and Appledore Island (3.4 pptv) are the highest reported values
to date, and coincided with high winds associated with the passage of Tropical Storm
Bonnie. We estimate that high winds during the 2004 hurricane season
increased the flux of CH2ClI from the North Atlantic Ocean by 8 ± 2%.
Citation: Varner, R. K., Y. Zhou, R. S. Russo, O. W. Wingenter, E. Atlas, C. Stroud, H. Mao, R. Talbot, and B. C. Sive (2008),
Controls on atmospheric chloroiodomethane (CH2ClI) in marine environments, J. Geophys. Res., 113, D10303,
doi:10.1029/2007JD008889.

1. Introduction
[2] Photodissociation of organoiodine molecules can be a
significant source of iodine (I) atoms in the marine boundary layer (MBL) that catalytically destroy ozone (O3) and
facilitate nucleation of aerosols [O’Dowd et al., 2002;
Jimenez et al., 2003]. The primary organoiodine precursors
contributing to the production of I atoms are methyl iodide
(CH3I), ethyl iodide (C2H5I), diiodomethane (CH2I2), and
chloroiodomethane (CH2ClI) [Moore and Tokarczyk, 1992;
Schall and Heumann, 1993; Carpenter et al., 1999;
McFiggans et al., 2000]. Photodissociation of CH3I, CH2I2
and CH2ClI in the MBL releases 60 nmol I m2 d1 globally
[O’Dowd et al., 2002]. In the coastal zone, a significantly
higher sea-to-air flux of iodine precursors is required to
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explain the estimated 170 nmol I m2 d1 needed to support
observations of the IO radical in the overlying atmosphere
[Allan et al., 2000; McFiggans et al., 2000]. It is generally
assumed that the contribution of I atoms from photolysis of
CH2ClI in the MBL is negligible compared to CH2I2 owing
to the latter’s typically higher abundance and midsummer
photolytic lifetime of 5 min [Mössinger et al., 1998; Allan
et al., 2000]. However, CH2I2 is also rapidly photolyzed in
surface seawater to form CH2ClI [Martino et al., 2005;
2006]. In corresponding regions, elevated atmospheric mixing ratios of CH2ClI may occur and combined with its short
photodissociation lifetime of 2 h [Rattigan et al., 1997;
Mössinger et al., 1998], could produce sufficient I atoms to
impact photochemical and heterogeneous processes [Griffin
et al., 2007].
[3] Atmospheric observations of CH2ClI have been
limited largely to coastal areas (Table 1). Class and
Ballschmitter [1988] detected the presence of CH2ClI near
the Canary Islands but did not quantify its atmospheric
mixing ratio. Schall and Heumann [1993] reported CH2ClI
mixing ratios that ranged from <0.004 to 0.18 pptv along
the Norwegian coast. At Mace Head, Ireland, mixing ratios
of CH2ClI of up to 0.5 pptv were observed with the highest
values coincident with low tide and peak actinic flux
[Carpenter et al., 1999, 2003]. In a nearby region of the
North Atlantic at Norfolk, England, Baker et al. [2001]
found mixing ratios of CH2ClI that varied from 0.1 to
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Table 1. Chloroiodomethane Measurements Reported in this Work and the Literature
Site

Location

Region

Lat/Lon

Dates

Thompson Farm, NH, US
Appledore Island, ME, US
Christmas Island, Kiribati
Oahu, Hawaii, US
Spitzbergen, Norway
Mace Head, Ireland
Norfolk, England
Mace Head, Ireland
Gape Grim, Tasmania
Atlantic and Southern oceans

North Atlantic

Coastal

6 – 8/04

Pacific
Pacific
Arctic
North Atlantic
North Atlantic
North Atlantic
South Pacific

Remote
Remote
Coastal
Coastal
Coastal
Coastal
Coastal
Remote

43.11°N, 70.95°W
42.99°N, 69.34°W
2°N, 157°W
19.5°N, 155°W
78.15°N, 16.07°E
53°190N, 9°540W
52°560N, 1°150E
53°190N, 9°540W
40.7°S, 144.7°E

0.5 pptv and attributed the source to emissions from coastal
macroalgae. Observations of CH2ClI in the Southern Ocean
at Cape Grim, Tasmania, were similar to mixing ratios over
the North Atlantic and ranged up to 0.39 pptv [Carpenter et
al., 2003]. The highest mixing ratios reported to date, as
high as 0.71 pptv, were measured over the open Atlantic
Ocean during cruise transects from 28°N – 20°S and 36°N –
49°S aboard the R/V Polarstern [Chuck et al., 2005].
[4] Atmospheric CH2ClI over the oceans is derived from
the sea-to-air transfer from supersaturated surface waters
[Carpenter et al., 2000; Baker et al., 2001; Chuck et al.,
2005]. Supersaturation of CH2ClI can occur as a result of
biotic processes related to metabolism of macroalgae
[Moore and Tokarczyk, 1992; Klick, 1993; Laturnus,
1996; Carpenter et al., 2000; Baker et al., 2001], planktonic
microorganisms [Klick and Abrahamsson, 1992; Moore and
Tokarczyk, 1993; Tokarczyk and Moore, 1994; Moore et al.,
1996; Yamamoto et al., 2001], and bacteria [Amachi et al.,
2005]. Abiotic production in seawater was originally
hypothesized to occur via a substitution reaction where an
I atom in CH2I2 is replaced by a chlorine (Cl) atom [Class
and Ballschmitter, 1988]. Observations in North Atlantic
waters led others to suspect the direct photolysis of CH2I2 to
form CH2ClI [Moore and Tokarczyk, 1992; Tokarczyk and
Moore, 1994]. Photolysis of CH2I2 generated a yield of 25–
30% CH2ClI in laboratory incubations of natural and
artificial seawater [Martino et al., 2005, 2006]. Conversely,
loss of CH2ClI in surface ocean water can occur from in situ
photodissociation [Yamamoto et al., 2001; Martino et al.,
2005] or by its release to the atmosphere.
[5] Using a mean tropospheric mixing ratio of 0.5 pptv,
the global source of CH2ClI is estimated to be 4.8  1012 g
a1 [Baker et al., 2001, and references therein]. The
contribution of sea-to-air exchange to the global budget of
CH2ClI is highly uncertain owing to sparse and highly
variable flux measurements. Recently, Chuck et al. [2005]
reported fluxes of CH2ClI for 30°N to 52°S in the open
Atlantic Ocean. Atmospheric and dissolved seawater
CH2ClI measurements along with estimates of its sea-toair flux indicate an average emission to the atmosphere of
5.5 nmol m2 d1, with a range of 3 to +35 nmol m2
d1. Negative fluxes were estimated on the basis of the
observation of CH2ClI undersaturation in the surface waters
of the colder Southern Ocean. While maximum supersaturation of CH2ClI was observed in the tropics, low wind
speeds hindered concurrently high atmospheric emission
rates [Chuck et al., 2005]. The relationship between wind
speed and flux of CH2ClI to the atmosphere from surface
waters has not yet been defined, but it has been reported for

3/99
9/99
9/92
5/97
9/98
1 – 2/99

Average
(pptv)

Min
(pptv)

Max
(pptv)

0.68
0.15
0.10
0.04
0.07
0.11

0.03
0.01
0.03
0.01
<0.004
<0.02
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.18

3.4
1.6
0.24
0.07
0.18
0.21
0.5
0.50
0.39
0.71

0.16
0.04
0.32

Reference
This work
This work
This work
Schall and Heumann [1993]
Carpenter et al. [1999]
Baker et al. [2001]
Carpenter et al. [2003]
Carpenter et al. [2003]
Chuck et al. [2005]

selected bromocarbons [Zhou et al., 2008], methanol and
acetone [Carpenter et al., 2003; Mao et al., 2006], and
dimethylsulphide [e.g., Carpenter et al., 2003; Huebert et
al., 2004]. On the basis of observed coincident increases in
wind speed and emission flux, passage of low-pressure
systems should result in enhanced mixing ratios in the
overlying atmosphere of trace gases dissolved in seawater.
This phenomenon has been demonstrated by observations
of greatly enhanced sea-to-air fluxes of CO2 during periods
of strong winds associated with hurricanes over the North
Atlantic [Bates et al., 1998; Perrie et al., 2004].
[6] In this manuscript we present measurements of
CH2ClI in the atmosphere over the coastal North Atlantic
off New England, the remote Pacific at Christmas Island,
Kiribati, and Oahu, Hawaii. Dissolved CH2ClI in surface
seawater was also determined along with concurrent measurements in the overlying atmosphere in the coastal Gulf of
Maine. Together these data provide a framework to assess
the processes controlling the patterns of emission and
photolysis of atmospheric CH2ClI in the MBL.

2. Methods
2.1. North Atlantic Atmospheric Measurements
[7] Atmospheric measurements of CH2ClI were conducted at the University of New Hampshire AIRMAP
Observing Stations at Thompson Farm (43.11°N,
70.95°W, elevation 24 m) and Appledore Island
(42.97°N, 69.34°W) as part of the International Consortium for Atmospheric Research on Transport and Transformation (ICARTT) field campaign in summer 2004.
Appledore Island, part of the Isles of Shoals, is a small
island located off the coast of Maine and New Hampshire.
Hourly air samples from Appledore Island were collected
from 01 July to 13 August in 2-L electropolished stainless
steel canisters (University of California, Irvine) from the top
of a World War II-era lookout tower (30 m asl). Each
canister was filled during a 10 min sampling period each
hour. Canisters were returned to UNH every four days for
analysis by gas chromatography (GC) for C2 – C10 nonmethane hydrocarbons (NMHCs), C1 – C2 halocarbons, C1 –
C5 alkyl nitrates and selected sulfur compounds as described by Sive et al. [2005] and with slight modifications
as described by Zhou et al. [2005]. The measurement
precision for the halocarbons, hydrocarbons and alkyl
nitrates ranged from 0.1 to 12% [Sive et al., 2005].
[8] The tower at Thompson Farm is surrounded by an
active corn farm and mixed forest located in the southeastern, rural area of Durham, NH, 24 km from the Gulf of
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Maine and 5 km northwest of Great Bay, NH. An automated
GC system was used at Thompson Farm to sample every
40 min through stainless steel tubing continuously flushed
with ambient air drawn from the top of the 12 m tower. The
automated analytical system was similar to the one used in
the lab for the Appledore analyses, and it has been described
in detail by Sive et al. [2005]. Briefly, the system is
designed for dual stage trapping using two individual
dewars with cold regions: the first stage is for water
management and is cooled to 20°C, while the second
stage is cooled to 185°C and used for sample preconcentration. The first stage cooling unit contains an empty
6-inch  1/8-inch silonite coated (Entech Instruments,
Inc., Simi Valley, CA) stainless-steel sample loop while
the second stage contains a 6-inch  1/8-inch silonite
coated stainless-steel sample loop filled with glass beads
(60/80 mesh). From work conducted at Thompson Farm, we
determined that 20°C is adequate for water management
even during episodes of extremely high dew points. After
the loops reach their initial set point temperatures, a downstream mass flow controller and pump draw a 1200 cubic
centimeter (cc) aliquot of ambient air at a rate of 200 cc
min1. After trapping is completed, 100 cc of ultra-highpurity helium is passed through both loops at a rate of
100 cc min1. Next, the sample loop is isolated and heated
rapidly (10 s) to 100°C and then injected onto four
capillary columns: (1) a 50 m  0.53 mm I.D., 10 mm film
thickness CP-A12O3/Na2SO4 PLOT column, (2) a 60 m 
0.32 mm I.D., 1.0 mm film thickness VF-5ms column
(Varian, Inc., Walnut Creek, CA), (3) a 60 m  0.25 mm
I.D., 1 mm film thickness OV-1701 column, and (4) a 25 m 
0.25 mm I.D., 3.0 mm film thickness CP-PoraBOND-Q
(Varian, Inc., Walnut Creek, CA) coupled to a 40 m  0.25
mm I.D., 0.5 mm film thickness OV-5 column (PBQ-OV5,
Ohio Valley, Marietta, OH). The OV-1701 and PBQ-OV5
columns are connected to electron capture detectors for
measuring halocarbons and alkyl nitrates. The PLOT and
VF-5ms columns are connected to flame ionization detectors for C2 –C10 hydrocarbon measurements.
[9] The average CH2ClI measurement precision using
replicate analysis of a homogeneous air mass sample was
6.3% at 0.10 pptv for the automated GC system at Thompson Farm. For the canister samples from Appledore Island,
the precision was 7.4% at 0.15 pptv. Calibrations of both
GC systems for CH2ClI were performed using single and
multi step dilutions of a 1.0 ± 0.1 ppmv synthetic standard.
During the ICARTT campaign, the total measurement
uncertainty for CH2ClI was ±13% when combining the
upper limits of the instrumental measurement precision
and the accuracy of the diluted standards. The limit of
detection for CH2ClI is 0.01 pptv. A complete description is
given in the accompanying auxiliary material1 of the procedures that were used to calibrate and determine the
measurement precision for CH2ClI.
2.2. Dissolved Seawater Measurements
[10] Ambient air and surface seawater samples were
collected in the Gulf of Maine near Appledore Island to
estimate the sea-to-air exchange of CH2ClI. Samples were
1
Auxiliary materials are available in the HTML. doi:10.1029/
2007JD008889.
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taken aboard the R/V Camden Belle in September 2005
[Salisbury et al., 2008]. Seawater was pumped continuously
from 1 m depth at a rate of 3500 cc min1 through a threechamber equilibrator system developed for pCO2 measurements, similar to that described by Wanninkhof and Thoning
[1993]. Equilibrator headspace and atmospheric samples
were collected in canisters during a 24-h period while the
boat was anchored close to Appledore Island. Ambient air
samples were collected from the ship’s bow at a height of
1 m above sea level (asl) and analyzed at UNH as described
previously.
2.3. Central Pacific Atmospheric Measurements
[11] Measurements of CH2ClI from the Pacific region
were conducted from 11 to 23 March 1999 at Christmas
Island (2°N, 157°W) as part of the NASA GTE PEMTropics B mission [Raper et al., 2001], while the Hawaii
(19.5°N, 155°W) measurements were performed over 01–
28 September 1999. For comparison purposes, all data from
these and the North Atlantic sites are reported in local time.
A Teflon or Dekabon sampling line was mounted on a walkup tower with the inlet at 48 m asl (30 m above the ground)
at Christmas Island and 28 m asl (18 m above the ground)
on the Hawaii tower. A cartridge-based system, composed
of 200 mg Tenax TA/200 mg Carbosieve SIII and an
automated flow-controlled system, was utilized to preconcentrate ambient air at 250 cc m1 for 30 min using 2 – 3 h
collection intervals. Cartridges were sealed with Swagelok
plugs and stored at 4°C until analysis.
[12] Cartridge samples from both sites were analyzed in
the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR)
laboratory using selected-ion gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry (GC/MS) procedures. Before analysis, sample
cartridges were spiked with an internal standard containing
d-6 benzene, halothane (HCFC-123b1), 1-chlorohexane and
1-chlorooctane and then dried with a helium flow. At this
point the sample was heated and backflushed to a cryogenic
trap prior to GC separation and analysis by mass spectrometry. The following selected ions were used for quantification of the iodocarbons: CH2ClI = 176, CH2BrI = 220 and
222, and CH2I2 = 141 and 268 m/e. Standards were
obtained from dilutions of high-pressure cylinders of halocarbons that contained trace amounts of the mixed iodocarbon compounds. These standards were quantified using
GC coupled with Atomic Emission Detection (GC/AED),
which provides response to constituent elements in each gas
that is virtually independent of the molecule. Thus, halocarbons are measured versus known hydrocarbons and
against other standard halocarbons.

3. Results
3.1. Atmospheric Distribution
[13] The average mixing ratio of CH2ClI at Appledore
Island was 0.68 ± 0.66 pptv (Figure 1). The average mixing
ratio is higher than those reported in other studies (Table 1)
[Schall and Heumann, 1993; Carpenter et al., 1999, 2003;
Baker et al., 2001; Chuck et al., 2005] but not statistically
different owing to the high variability (Table 2). This high
variability was driven by frequent enhancements in mixing
ratios, which appeared to be associated with larger wind
speeds. Mixing ratios exceeding 1.4 pptv occurred 25% of
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Figure 1. Mixing ratios of CH2ClI at Thompson Farm (blue) and Appledore Island (red) and wind
speed (gray) from Appledore Island for 29 June through 14 August 2004. The heavy black line is a 6-h
smoothed average of the wind speed. The gray shaded portion indicates the passage of Tropical Storm
Bonnie.
the time, and each occurrence of the high levels lasted
1 – 3.5 d. Wind speeds during these intervals were generally
5 – 10 m s1. In comparison, periods in between these peaks
were usually characterized by low mixing ratios of 0.03 –
0.27 pptv and wind speeds of 2 – 8 m s1. However,
exceptions were found on several occasions when spikes
in the CH2ClI mixing ratio reached 1.5 pptv with calmer
winds (see section 4.3).
[14] Air mass composition at Thompson Farm, a site
24 km inland from the Gulf of Maine, often reflects a
marine influence based on time series of CHBr3 and CH2Br2
[Zhou et al., 2005, 2008]. Principal component analysis of
the hydrocarbon/halocarbon data during the ICARTT campaign indicates a dominant marine biogenic influence at this
site 14% of the time [Chen et al., 2007]. Mixing ratios of
CH2ClI at Thompson Farm averaged 0.15 ± 0.18 pptv with
a high variability (Table 2) driven by periodic episodes of

enhanced mixing ratios (0.4 – 1.6 pptv). These enhancements are a dampened marine signal compared to Appledore Island (Figure 1). We would expect lower mixing ratios
of CH2ClI at Thompson Farm due to its short photolytic
lifetime (2 h) [Rattigan et al., 1997; Mössinger et al.,
1998] and transport from offshore of about 1 h at wind
speeds of 10 m s1. Average mixing ratios observed at
Thompson Farm fall within the range observed in other
coastal regions (0.07 – 0.16 pptv) (Table 1) [Schall and
Heumann, 1993; Carpenter et al., 1999; Baker et al.,
2001; Carpenter et al., 2003].
[15] Overall, the maximum mixing ratio of CH2ClI was
1.6 pptv at Thompson Farm and 3.4 pptv at Appledore
Island from the entire ICARTT period. To the best of our
knowledge, these are the highest values observed to date at
any location, and they occurred coincident with the passage
of Tropical Storm Bonnie (see section 4.3).

Table 2. Statistics for CH2ClI Mixing Ratios for All Four Sampling Locations
Site

Mean, pptv

STDev, pptv

Min, pptv

Max, pptv

CV, %

25%, pptv

75%, pptv

Appledore Island, ME, U.S.
Thompson Farm, NH, U.S.
Christmas Island, Kiribati
Oahu, Hawaii, U.S.

0.68
0.15
0.10
0.04

0.66
0.18
0.05
0.02

0.03
0.01
0.02
0.01

3.4
1.6
0.24
0.07

97
120
50
43

0.27
0.08
0.06
0.02

1.4
0.24
0.13
0.05
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Figure 2. Time series variation in CH2ClI mixing ratios and wind speed at (a) Hawaii and (b) Christmas
Island.
[16] Average mixing ratios of CH2ClI at Christmas Island
and the island of Oahu, 0.10 ± 0.05 and 0.04 ± 0.02 pptv
respectively, are an order of magnitude lower than observations from the Atlantic and Southern Oceans (Figure 2
and Table 1). The balance between oceanic emissions and
photodissociation determines ambient levels of CH2ClI.
Modeled estimates of CH2ClI photodissociation rates for
Christmas Island (2.0 ± 0.5  104 s1) and Hawaii (1.9 ±
0.5  104 s1) are not significantly higher than those for
midsummer at Appledore Island (1.8 ± 0.5  104 s1) (see
section 4.1). Hence, the reduced mixing ratios over low
latitudes in the Pacific versus the coastal Atlantic sites are
likely due to lower production rates of CH2ClI in surface
seawater.
3.2. Diel Variation
[17] Diel variation in the mixing ratio of CH2ClI can
provide insight on source/sink relationships. Hourly averaged mixing ratios of CH2ClI depicted similar trends at all
sampling locations (Figures 3a and 3b); the mixing ratios
were highest in the early morning and lowest in late
afternoon. At Thompson Farm and Appledore Island the
mixing ratios peaked near 0400 local time (LT), while in the
Pacific it was delayed by about an hour to 0500 LT. The low
points in the diel cycles were offset slightly as well, being
around 1500 LT at the Atlantic sites and 1600 LT in the
Pacific. In fact, at Christmas Island the minimum appeared
to be even later in day, closer to 1700 –1800 LT. This
difference in timing of the maximum and minimum mixing
ratios between the Atlantic and Pacific sites may be an

artifact of the differences in temporal resolution of sampling. Overall, the amplitude of the diel variation was
largest at Appledore Island (0.6 pptv) with smaller amplitudes at Thompson Farm (0.06 pptv), and in the Pacific at
Christmas Island (0.08 pptv) and Oahu (0.03 pptv).
[18] In contrast to Carpenter et al. [1999], we found no
consistent correlation between CH2ClI mixing ratios and
tidal height for the measurements from these sites. Tidal
control on emissions could be obscured by the high wind
speeds affecting sea-to-air exchange of CH2ClI at our
sampling sites.

4. Discussion
4.1. Seawater Source of Atmospheric CH2ClI
[19] The macroalgae Chondrus crispus and Ascophyllum
nodosum are commonly found in the coastal water off of
New Hampshire [Mathieson and Fralick, 1972; Mathieson
and Hehre, 1986]. These same species, isolated from
intertidal and subtidal zones in the vicinity of Mace Head,
Ireland, produced significant amounts of CH2ClI in seawater incubations under natural sunlight and ambient temperatures (12 – 14°C) (A. nodosum = 0.21 pmol g DW1 hr1;
C. crispus = 0.31 pmol g DW1 hr1) [Carpenter et al.,
2000]. These species of macroalgae also produced CH2I2
(A. nodosum = 1.10 pmol g DW1 hr1; C. crispus = 0.
Thirteen pmol g DW1 hr1). Photodissociation of CH2I2
can yield 25% of the CH2ClI in seawater; thus it should
not be ignored as a possible source in the North Atlantic
coastal waters [Martino et al., 2005].
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Figure 3. Diel mixing ratios of CH2ClI in local time at (a) Thompson Farm (blue) and Appledore Island
(red) and (b) Christmas Island (green) and Hawaii (purple).
[20] Potential sources of CH2ClI in surface seawater at
Hawaii and Christmas Island also include macroalgae,
planktonic microorganisms and/or bacteria or abiotic production. A variety of species of macroalgae exist in Hawaii
including Dictyosphaeria, Microdictyon, Sargassum and
Lobophora [Maragos, 1972; Parrish and Boland, 2004].
None of these species have been cultured to determine
production rates of CH2ClI. Tropical waters have shown
enhancement of CH2ClI in the surface layer coincident with
an increase in chlorophyll a and a decrease in CH2I2
[Yamamoto et al., 2001], suggesting both direct emission
of CH2ClI from phytoplankton and also photodissociation
of biologically produced CH2I2 [Yamamoto et al., 2001].
[21] Atmospheric CH2ClI concentrations vary as a result
of air-sea exchange with surface water and photolytic loss in
the atmosphere. The following equation represents this
relationship:
d ½CH2 ClI=dt ¼ E  J ½CH2 ClI;

ð1Þ

where d[CH2ClI]/dt is the change in concentration of
CH2ClI in molecules cm3 s1, E is the emission rate in
molecules cm3 s1 and J[CH2ClI] is the photolytic loss
rate in molecules cm3 s1. The hourly change in
atmospheric CH2ClI was calculated from a curve fit of the
mixing ratios averaged over the diel cycle for Appledore
Island, Christmas Island, and Hawaii,
d ½CH2 ClI=dt ¼ ½CH2 ClIat ½CH2 ClIat1 ;

ð2Þ

where [CH2ClI]at is the atmospheric concentration of
CH2ClI in molecules cm3 at time t and [CH2ClI]at1is
the atmospheric concentration of CH2ClI in molecules cm3
one hour previous. The hourly photolytic loss rate of
CH2ClI for all sites was calculated using the following
equation:
J ½CH2 ClI ¼ J CH2 ClIt  ½CH2 ClIat ;

ð3Þ

where J[CH2ClI] is the photolysis loss rate in molecules
cm3 hr1, and JCH2ClIt is equal to the hourly averaged
modeled photolysis frequencies. Photolysis rates for CH2ClI
were calculated using the cross sections determined by
Roehl et al. [1997] and a photochemical model which
assumes clear sky conditions [Wingenter et al., 2005, and
references therein]. The error in JCH2ClIt was estimated to
be less than 25% based on the comparison of modeled and
measured photochemical results [Wingenter et al., 2005]
and the error in measuring the cross sections [Sander et al.,
2006].
[22] To obtain an aerially weighted surface water emission rate, the surface water emission estimates (E) were
multiplied by the boundary layer height representative for
the site: Appledore Island = 500 m [Mao and Talbot, 2004];
Hawaii = 1000 m [Pszenny et al., 2004]; Christmas Island =
1000 m [Cooper et al., 1996]. Error in the marine boundary
layer was not estimated in the above cases. However, we
included a 20% error in boundary layer height in our
emission flux estimate to address the sensitivity to variations in boundary layer height.
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[23] The calculated CH2ClI emission fluxes (FCH2ClIt) for
Appledore Island ranged from 0.54 to +5.2 nmol m2
hr1 (Figure 4g). The hourly fluxes yielded an average daily
flux of 58 ± 9.2 nmol m2 d1 of CH2ClI from the
surrounding coastal waters. The average flux for Appledore
Island was significantly higher than the maximum sea-to-air
flux reported by Chuck et al. [2005] for 20°S in the open
Atlantic Ocean (35 nmol m2 d1). Proximity to macroalgal
sources of CH2ClI is a potential explanation for the higher
emission rates near Appledore Island. In fact, the coastal
North Atlantic fluxes are almost a factor of 4 higher than the
maximum value (15 nmol m2 d1) from the tropical and
subtropical North Atlantic [Chuck et al., 2005]. The tropics
contribute only 1/4 of the flux of CH3I to the atmosphere
from oceans [Butler et al., 2007]. Methyl iodide showed the
strongest correlation with CH2ClI flux throughout the
Atlantic [Chuck et al., 2005], which supports the larger
fluxes of CH2ClI at midlatitudes observed in this study.
[24] The average flux from the surrounding coastal waters
of Christmas Island ranged from 0.01 to 2.5 nmol m2
hr1 (Figure 4h), which results in an average daily flux of
19 ± 3 nmol m2 d1. This is 30% higher than the maximum
flux measured in the Atlantic equatorial region (15 nmol
m2 d1) [Chuck et al., 2005]. The higher fluxes could be
due to differing sources of CH2ClI in the surface water of
this region as discussed previously in this section.
[25] Emission fluxes estimated for Hawaii using the same
methodology resulted in a range from 0.04 to +0.63 nmol
m2 hr1 (Figure 4i), yielding a daily flux of CH2ClI from
the coastal waters around Oahu of 5.8 ± 1.0 nmol m2 d1.
In contrast to Christmas Island, the estimated emission at
Hawaii falls within the range reported by Chuck et al.
[2005] for equatorial regions.
[26] Principal control of the diel trend in the mixing ratios
of CH2ClI at all three sites is loss by photolysis combined
with continuous emission from surface waters. Modeled
photolysis rate constants show a maximum coincident with
local noon, with highest rate constants at Christmas Island,
4% lower at Hawaii and 9% lower at Appledore Island
(Figures 4a –4c). However, loss by photodissociation is an
order of magnitude greater at Appledore Island due to the
high ambient mixing ratios of CH2ClI (Figures 4d– 4f). The
total I lost owing to photolysis of CH2ClI at Appledore
Island is calculated to be 57 nmol I m2 d1. This is 33% of
the estimated I needed to maintain observed IO levels
(170 nmol I m2 d1) in the coastal N. Atlantic [Allan et
al., 2000; McFiggans et al., 2000]. For Christmas Island
and Hawaii, the daily flux of I to the atmosphere from the
photolysis of CH2ClI is estimated to be 19 and 6 nmol I
m2 d1 or 30% and 10%, respectively of the global
estimates for I flux to the marine boundary layer [O’Dowd
et al., 2002]. These findings suggest that CH2ClI is an
important part of I cycling in coastal and remote regions.
[27] The calculated emission of CH2ClI from surface
seawater (Figures 4g – 4i) reaches its maximum rate at
1000 LT, 2 h before the peak in JCH2ClI (Figures 4a –
4c). Oceanic emission is driven primarily by two factors:
wind speed and the gradient of CH2ClI between the water
and the air. At Appledore Island, only the nighttime calculated emission rates correlate significantly with measured
wind speed indicating efficient sea-to-air transfer of CH2ClI
(Figure 5). No significant correlation was found between
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nighttime average wind speed and emission of CH2ClI at
the Pacific sites possibly owing to the small change in
nighttime wind speed over the study periods (Christmas
Island: 4.4 to 4.9 m s1; Hawaii: 5.7 to 6.9 m s1).
[28] During the daytime, the emission at all three sites did
not correlate with measured wind speed indicating that an
increase in the gradient of CH2ClI between the atmosphere
and water was driving emission. The daytime pattern in
emission, peaking in midday, may suggest that the source of
CH2ClI in the surface water is light-dependent via photosynthetic processes or photodissociation of other chemical
compounds. Klick [1993] observed an increased release rate
of CH2ClI from the brown seaweed Fucus Vesiculosus
during sunlit periods. Laturnus [1996] also found that
certain macroalgae produced more halogenated compounds
in a region of dense photosynthetically active cells. However, Baker et al. [2001] reported no significantly different
production rates from macroalgae incubated under natural
and/or artificial light versus dark conditions. Moore et al.
[1996] observed an increase in CH2ClI from cultures of
marine diatoms in the presence of light as either direct
biological release or by nucleophilic substitution of a Cl- for
an I- in CH2I2. However, CH2ClI in surface water could be
produced abiotically through the photolysis of CH2I2 in
seawater [Martino et al., 2005]. Measurements specifically
designed to isolate the primary production mechanism of
CH2ClI in the surface waters at these locations are needed.
4.2. Sea-to-Air Flux of CH2ClI in the Gulf of Maine
[29] The sea-to-air exchange of CH2ClI near Appledore
Island was estimated using shipboard measurements of its
mixing ratio in ambient air and dissolved in surface seawater, together with water temperature and wind speed. The
flux (Fs) of CH2ClI across the air-sea interface was calculated as the product of a gas transfer coefficient kw and the
air-sea concentration difference,
Fs ¼ kw ðCw  Ca =H Þ;

ð4Þ

where, Cw and Ca are CH2ClI concentrations (pmol L1) in
the surface seawater and in air, respectively, and H is the
dimensionless Henry’s law constant [Moore et al., 1995],
HðCH2ClIÞT ¼ expð11:97  4305=T Þ;

ð5Þ

where T is the water temperature in K. The error in HCH2ClI
is 1.4% at 0°C and a salinity of 30.4 [Moore et al., 1995].
The transfer coefficient kw depends on the wind speed, the
identity of the gas, water temperature and salinity. A
parameterization of the transfer coefficient suitable for
CH2ClI was given by Wanninkhof [1992],
kw CH2ClI ¼ 0:31u2 ð660=ScCH2ClI Þ1=2 ;

ð6Þ

where u is the wind speed in m s1 (obtained from the
GoMOOS buoy B01 located in the Western Maine Shelf at
43.18°N, 70.43°W) and Sc is the Schmidt number, which
describes the kinematic viscosity of the solvent and
diffusion coefficient of the compound. The Schmidt number
for CH2ClI was estimated assuming that the ratio of the
diffusivities of CH3I and CH2ClI in seawater is inversely
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Figure 4. Modeled CH2ClI photolysis frequencies (s1) and measured CH2ClI mixing ratios (pptv) at (a) Appledore
Island, (b) Christmas Island, and (c) Hawaii. Measured rate of atmospheric change (molecules cm3 s1) and the calculated
photolyic loss (molecules cm3 s1) for (d) Appledore Island, (e) Christmas Island, and (f) Hawaii. Estimated emission of
CH2ClI from the surface seawater in nmol m2 h1 for (g) Appledore Island, (h) Christmas Island, and (i) Hawaii.
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Figure 5. Relationship between measured wind speed and
nighttime estimated emission of CH2ClI from the surface
seawater at Appledore Island.
proportional to ratio of their molar volumes to the power 0.6
[Wilke and Chang, 1955; Moore and Groszko, 1999]. Wilke
and Chang [1955] estimate an error of 10% using this
method.
[30] Atmospheric mixing ratios of CH2ClI during the
24-h sampling period showed a diel pattern with a minimum
of 0.54 ± 0.05 pptv from 0500 to 1200 LT and a 1.9 ±
0.1 pptv maximum between 2000 and 0300 LT (Figure 6a).
In contrast, dissolved CH2ClI varied in concentration from
26 to 44 pptv (Figure 6a), with all but one of the values in
the narrow range of 34 to 44 pptv. The sea-to-air fluxes over
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this 24-h period ranged between 0.07 ± 0.12 and 0.54 ±
0.84 nmol m2 hr1. On this day, the fluxes closely
mirrored variations in wind speed, which increased from
0.9 m s1 at 0200 LT to 4.9 m s1 at 1400 LT (Figure 6b).
This contrasts with the pattern of modeled emission estimates discussed in section 4.1. The diel maximum flux in
the summertime was close to local noon indicating a
biological or photochemical production mechanism driving
the flux. In September, the maximum flux was observed at
1400 LT and is due to the increased wind speeds. These
differences could be driven by seasonal and spatial differences in the sources of CH2ClI since the measurements
made from the boat were approximately 200 m from
Appledore Island.
[31] The dissolved seawater CH2ClI concentrations decreased by 50% from midnight until the 0600 LT sampling
period then rebounded to the nighttime values, reflecting
sea-air transfer due to changes in wind speed. Overall, 6.4 ±
2.9 nmol m2 of CH2ClI was transferred to the atmosphere.
This flux for the coastal area around Appledore Island falls
within the range reported by Chuck et al. [2005] for the
open ocean at this latitude (0 –13 nmol m2 for 10°N–
30°N). However, this value is significantly lower than the
flux we estimated from ambient air measurements during
July and August of 2004 (58 ± 9 nmol m2). The differences in flux estimates are likely the result of seasonal
variations in the source of CH2ClI in the coastal surface
water.
4.3. Effect of Wind Direction and Speed on CH2ClI
Distributions at Appledore Island
[32] Mixing ratios of CH2ClI > 1.4 pptv were observed at
Appledore Island during 25% of the ICARTT study period

Figure 6. (a) CH2ClI in surface water (red) and air samples (blue) from a diel period in September 2005
near Appledore Island. (b) Estimated flux of CH2ClI from surface water samples (purple) and wind speed
(light blue). Wind speed data were obtained from the GOMOOS Buoy B1.
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Figure 7. Mixing ratios of CH2ClI (pptv) versus wind
direction at Appledore Island. Data points are colored coded
by wind speed. The black line indicates the average mixing
ratio of binned 5° increments.

(Figure 1 and Table 2). These time periods were almost
exclusively at night or during foggy days and were characterized by southerly and northeasterly flow along with
increased wind speeds (Figure 7). Elevated mixing ratios
of CH2ClI during periods of increased wind speeds were
observed which was likely the result of increased sea-to-air
fluxes [Chuck et al., 2005]. This is supported by the
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relationship observed in Figure 5 between the estimated
emission fluxes and the measured nighttime wind speed at
Appledore Island. Higher mixing ratios of other marinederived trace gases, such as CHBr3 and CH2Br2, were also
observed during these conditions [Chen et al., 2007; Zhou et
al., 2008].
[33] Average mixing ratios of CH2ClI binned as a function of wind speed increased exponentially from 0.3 to
1.2 pptv with wind speeds up to 9 m s1 (Figure 8). Above
9 m s1, CH2ClI mixing ratios leveled off, in contrast to
wind speed dependence observed for CHBr3 and CH2Br2,
which continued to increase at high wind speeds [Zhou et
al., 2008]. The leveling off in CH2ClI mixing ratios at high
wind speeds reflects the time of day of sampling. Greater
than 65% of the measurements in the >9 m s1 bins
occurred during the daylight hours. Therefore, the average
mixing ratios at higher wind speeds are lower owing to the
short photolytic lifetime of CH2ClI.
[34] Strong winds associated with hurricanes have been
reported to significantly increase the sea-to-air flux of carbon
dioxide (CO2) in the North Atlantic [Bates et al., 1998;
Perrie et al., 2004]. During the passage of Tropical Storm
Bonnie (days 224– 227), the maximum mixing ratios of
CH2ClI during our study period were observed (Figure 1).
Over this 3-day period, mixing ratios peaked at 3.4, 3.1 and
3.3 pptv respectively. Moreover, the lowest mixing ratios
during the passage of the tropical storm were 0.7 pptv on
days 224 and 225; these values are nearly double the normal
minima (Figure 3a), and are undoubtedly supported by
elevated emissions of dissolved gases from the surface ocean
during high wind speed conditions.
[35] To determine if increased emission of CH2ClI during
large storm events has a significant influence on the annual
global budget of CH2ClI, we examined the 2004 North
Atlantic hurricane season. Fifteen tropical storm/hurricane
systems occurred during this storm season. On the basis of

Figure 8. Wind speed (m s1) versus CH2ClI mixing ratios (pptv) at Appledore Island. CH2ClI was
binned into equally weighted groups of 1 m s1 intervals and then averaged. Error bars indicate standard
error of the binned grouping. Wind speed and direction data were from the National Weather Service
station at White Island, New Hampshire.
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reported storm tracks and storm radii at wind speeds of
17.5 m s1 (34 knots) from NOAA’s National Hurricane
Prediction Center (http://www.nhc.noaa.gov/), we estimated
that these storms cumulatively passed over 1.63  109 km2
of ocean over 82 storm days from July through November.
Using an average flux of 6.0 nmol m2 d1 for the North
Atlantic [Chuck et al., 2005], and an area of 5  107 km2
for the North Atlantic, a background flux of 1.0  1010 g
CH2ClI is estimated for the North Atlantic. Using the
atmospheric CH2ClI mixing ratios measured at Appledore
Island during tropical storms Alex (days 213 – 216) and
Bonnie (days 223– 226), the emission flux from coastal
waters to the atmosphere was 139 ± 27 nmol m2 d1. This
flux falls within the range of fluxes we estimated from
extrapolating our curve fit to 9 to 12 m s1 winds (126 –
215 nmol m2 d1) (Figure 5). Using this value as representative of coastal waters in frequent contact with high
winds, we estimate that the net flux of CH2ClI from the
North Atlantic Ocean during the 2004 hurricane season was
approximately 5.0 ± 1.0  1010 g, or five times the
background flux.
[36] The total global annual source of CH2ClI to the
atmosphere from oceanic sources is estimated to be 4.8 
1012 g [Kurylo et al., 1999, Carpenter et al., 1999; Baker et
al., 2001]. Assuming an equally distributed oceanic source,
the North Atlantic portion of this source would be 6.5 
1011 g. On the basis of extrapolation of the flux due to high
winds in the North Atlantic, the oceanic source CH2ClI
would be 8 ± 2% greater if hurricanes were taken into
account. Our results suggest that the enhanced sea-to-air
exchange of reactive marine trace gases under high winds
should be quantified and considered in the global budgets
for these gases.

5. Conclusions
[37] Elevated mixing ratios of CH2ClI were frequently
observed at Appledore Island and Thompson Farm, coastal
sites in the North Atlantic. The maximum values observed
at Appledore Island and Thompson Farm, 3.4 and 1.6 pptv,
respectively, are the highest measurements reported to date.
Enhanced mixing ratios of CH2ClI were coincident with
periods of high winds at Appledore Island. An exponential
relationship between wind speed and mixing ratios of
CH2ClI was observed up to 9 m s1. The observations of
CH2ClI in the Pacific region (Hawaii and Christmas Island)
did not show a relationship with wind speed. Disparity in
sources and/or photolysis of CH2ClI in the surface waters
could account for lower mixing ratios observed in these
regions.
[38] Fluxes of CH2ClI at Appledore Island, Christmas
Island and Hawaii were estimated from diel mixing ratio
patterns and from modeled photolysis frequencies. We
estimate an average daily flux of 58 ± 9 nmol m2 d1
from the coastal waters near Appledore Island. A flux of
6.4 ± 2.9 nmol m2 d1 was estimated from measurements
of equilibrated seawater and atmospheric CH2ClI from a
sampling campaign near Appledore Island in September,
2005. For these measurements, wind speed rather than
mixing ratio gradient was the dominant controlling factor
on the flux of CH2ClI. Fluxes at Christmas Island were
estimated to be 19 ± 3 nmol m2 d1 and are significantly
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different than measurements from the same latitudes in the
Atlantic Ocean. In contrast, sea-air transfer of CH2ClI at
Hawaii (5.9 ± 1.0 nmol m2 d1) fell within the range
reported for equatorial regions. We speculate that the major
source of CH2ClI in the surface water in the Pacific sites is
from the photolysis of CH2I2.
[39] We estimate that iodine released during the photolysis of CH2ClI at Appledore Island could account for more
than 30% of the iodine needed to support observations of IO
in coastal regions. We found that photolysis of CH2ClI at
Christmas Island and Hawaii are also important in iodine
cycling in these more remote marine regions.
[40] During the passage of Tropical Storms Alex and
Bonnie, we estimated that the average emission of CH2ClI
from the surface water at Appledore Island was 139 ±
27 nmol m2 d1. Extrapolating this flux estimate to the
2004 hurricane season (July – November), we estimate that
the North Atlantic Ocean emitted 5.0 ± 1.0  1010 g of
CH2ClI. This is an increase over the background flux by 8 ±
2% for the North Atlantic. Our results indicate that increased fluxes during the passage of storms should be
accounted for in global budgets of reactive trace gases in
coastal and remote regions. Measurement of the sea-to-air
transfer of short-lived iodocarbons during high winds in a
variety of remote and coastal regions will help us determine
the controls on their flux and therefore the impact on global
budgets.
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